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Overview

Seniors are happy with their healthcare options and are enrolling in 

and utilizing their MA plans at increasing rates

• Non-emergency procedures becoming more routine post-pandemic

As the Senior population continues to grow, look for key trends:

• Increase in technology to automate and assist senior care needs, both 

in-clinic and via home health

• Growing utilization of convenience-oriented care, ie CVS and 

Walgreens-affiliated care providers

• Decrease in family caregivers in favor of professional care providers, 

requiring ramp in hiring PCPs and APPs to meet demand



Current 

Landscape



51% of seniors enrolled in MA plans in 2023, demonstrating a continued growth trend in penetration among eligible 

seniors

They see value in Medicare Advantage plans, and are willing to pay more to gain better/more comprehensive 

coverage
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Medicare Advantage plan enrollment is increasing

Source

CU RRENT LANDSCAPE

Source

https://www.kff.org/medicare/issue-brief/medicare-advantage-in-2023-enrollment-update-and-key-trends/
https://content-na1.emarketer.com/medicare-advantage-shoppers-2024-choosing-0-monthly-plans?_gl=1*ty0f8w*_ga*ODczNjY3ODM2LjE3MDkwNTA2NTI.*_ga_XXYLHB9SXG*MTcwOTA1NjMyMi4yLjEuMTcwOTA2MDgzMS41OS4wLjA.*_gcl_au*NzA1ODA1MjM4LjE3MDkwNTA2NTIuNjE3MTE4NTAzLjE3MDkwNjA4MzAuMTcwOTA2MDgzMA..
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Seniors are utilizing the tools at their disposal 

Source
Source

Seniors are scheduling routine visits with their PCPs for illness, checkups and advice. 

Seniors 65+ are the least likely adult segment to skip or delay healthcare, opting to utilize their coverage for more frequent 

checkups and non-emergency procedures, like orthopedic care.

CU RRENT LANDSCAPE

https://chart-na1.emarketer.com/264857/types-of-healthcare-providers-us-adults-ages-50-have-visited-july-2023-of-respondents
https://chart-na1.emarketer.com/263017/share-of-us-adults-who-have-skipped-delayed-healthcare-past-two-years-by-age-march-2023-of-respondents


Trends for 

2024 & 

Beyond



By 2030 MA enrollment is projected to grow 

to 37M seniors

With life expectancy increasing and baby 

boomers reaching Medicare eligibility, the 

increase in volume and utilization will place 

stress on the current system

Utilizing technology, convenience care 

models and prioritizing hiring may stem the 

impact of the newly-eligible population

TRENDING TOPICS
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The Market for Seniors Needing Care Continues to Grow

Source

https://www.advisory.com/content/dam/advisory/en/secure/ABResearch/Topics/Strategy/Our-Takes/2023/Q1/future-of-senior-focused-primary-care_updated-0223.pdf


TRENDING TOPICS

Technology as a Partner in Senior Care

Healthcare tech usage in seniors continues to 

remain strong, with telehealth utilization rates 

higher among Boomers vs. Gen Z.

While rates are equal to or lower compared to 

other ages, seniors 65+ are seeing the importance 

of using digital tools to stay healthy

Leading healthcare brands are continuing to 

expand investment in virtual / at-home programs 

to meet growing demand
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Source

Source

https://content-na1.emarketer.com/digital-healthcare-consumer-2023?_gl=1*fdkzwk*_ga*ODczNjY3ODM2LjE3MDkwNTA2NTI.*_ga_XXYLHB9SXG*MTcwOTA1NjMyMi4yLjEuMTcwOTA1ODQxOS40Mi4wLjA.*_gcl_au*NzA1ODA1MjM4LjE3MDkwNTA2NTIuNjQ2MTAzNTI5LjE3MDkwNTcwODcuMTcwOTA1ODQwNw
https://content-na1.emarketer.com/home-healthcare-still-nascent-big-brands-priming-takeoff?_gl=1*1327xwk*_ga*ODczNjY3ODM2LjE3MDkwNTA2NTI.*_ga_XXYLHB9SXG*MTcwOTA1MDY1MS4xLjEuMTcwOTA1MDY5Mi4xOS4wLjA.*_gcl_au*NzA1ODA1MjM4LjE3MDkwNTA2NTIuMTE3MjA1NTE4MC4xNzA5MDUwNjUzLjE3MDkwNTA2Njc.


TRENDING TOPICS
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One-Stop Options Becoming More Popular

Source

Source

Retail clinic experiences (CVS, Walgreens, Kroger) 

are increasing in popularity, as patients prioritize 

convenience. 

Boomers are currently the least likely group to utilize 

retail health clinics, but have the highest percentage 

of “unsure,” leaving an opening for retail clinics to 

convince seniors to try their convenience care 

model.

• Around 1 in 6 senior customers who CVS 

engaged with in-store ended up scheduling a visit 

at an Oak Street clinic

Retail clinic patient share is expected to grow to 

11.2% in 2025 

Source

https://forecasts-na1.emarketer.com/60101e6a7351f409e0eae1ae/637ebd753b9feb0cf492ad09
https://content-na1.emarketer.com/digital-healthcare-consumer-2023?_gl=1*fdkzwk*_ga*ODczNjY3ODM2LjE3MDkwNTA2NTI.*_ga_XXYLHB9SXG*MTcwOTA1NjMyMi4yLjEuMTcwOTA1ODQxOS40Mi4wLjA.*_gcl_au*NzA1ODA1MjM4LjE3MDkwNTA2NTIuNjQ2MTAzNTI5LjE3MDkwNTcwODcuMTcwOTA1ODQwNw..
https://content-na1.emarketer.com/how-cvs-kroger-plan-turn-senior-shoppers-patients?_gl=1*1vwryvg*_ga*ODczNjY3ODM2LjE3MDkwNTA2NTI.*_ga_XXYLHB9SXG*MTcwOTA1NjMyMi4yLjEuMTcwOTA1OTY3OC4xMS4wLjA.*_gcl_au*NzA1ODA1MjM4LjE3MDkwNTA2NTIuNjQ2MTAzNTI5LjE3MDkwNTcwODcuMTcwOTA1ODQwNw..


TRENDING TOPICS

Higher value placed on professional care providers as family caregiver 

numbers dwindle

Seniors being cared for at home by family 

members will become less of an option over 

time. 

The number of people over the age of 80 is 

expected to increase by 79% by 2030, while 

the number of adults between the ages of 45 

and 64 will increase by just 1%.

An increase in hiring PCPs and APPs will 

become crucial to meet increasing demand
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Source

https://www.advisory.com/content/dam/advisory/en/secure/ABResearch/Topics/Strategy/Our-Takes/2023/Q1/future-of-senior-focused-primary-care_updated-0223.pdf
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